
It is ROW believed that most insect tisstles convert the precusor hormone, 
a-eedysone (2,/3,3p”, 1~,22R,25-~n~kyd~o~y-5iS_chofest-7~~-~-o~e~ to @-ecdysone 
jecciysterone : 2B,3B,L~,20R,22R,25-hexahydroxy-SC7_cEr which is 
EOVI considered to be the more active hormoneI. To determine wkether a tissue binds 
or utilizes a- or &ecdysone, these hormones need to be separated and detected. Most 
irtvestigato_rs have used paper chromatograpky’4 or gas ckromatograpky5*6 to sepa- 
rate ecdisteroids. We wish to report a simple md rapid method to separate tke two 
hormones using silica gel thin-layer ckromatography (TLC). The sensitivity of various 
detection methods is also reported_ 

MATERIALS AND WZ-FHODS 

@3zdysone was obtained from Rkoto fOsaIta, Japan) and cz-ecdysone was 
a g!.ft from John B. Sidd&, Zoecor, Research Corporation, Palo Alto, Calif., U.S.A. 
The soitrer;ts used were reagent grade (Fisher ScienMk, SE. Louis, _Mo., U.S.A.). 

c- and @‘-Ecdysone were spotted together or agone in amounts of05IW pg on 
Koates Quantum 2c x 20 cm LQDF si!ica gel-coated g&s plates fKontes GIGS, 
Vire!and, NJ., E-J.S.A.> cont.&&g B pre-absorbent. The thin-fayer ckromatog~~ms 
were ruz in 5 diEereat solvent systems for Z h at 22-24”. The Camag Vario-KS- 
chrmber (Camag, New BerGn, Wsc., U.S.A.) was med. The OiEereent solvents were 
zr~ slmultaneous!y on one chromato_mm in order to maximize utiormity of con- 
ditions among solvent rtms. The plates were air dried and three previously desctibed 
detection o;etkods’ were employed: (I) short wwelen&k UV, (2) vanilIin-suffrrric 
z&i spray and (3) a&saldekyde spray. 

The RF vaiues for a- and $ecdyone obtained usii~g various so!vent systems are 
giker, in Table I. The use of the Kontes plates with a pre-absorbent allows for good 
separation sir;ce the samples run as a discrete na=ow band and not as a circie or spot. 
The best separation of c- and &ecdysorre was achieved using chloroform-metkanof 
(4 : I) which gave a separation distan,, pp of 7 mm between tie inner edges of the bads. 
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RF VALLFS OBTAIXED FOR a- AN3 ,&ECDYSO%T USING VAEW3US SOLVENT SYSTEMS 

Sample size, 5(3pg of o- and &ecdysone each; de&&on, tfV (X4 nm). 

RF 

a-Ekdysone &Ekdysene 

Chloroform-methanof (32) 
chIorofom-medxalo~ (43) 
Chloroform-metbanot (9:2) 
~oroform-me-~noI~er (75 :Z4:4) 

C’nIoroform%thyl aware (I :I) 

No separation 

No separation 

5.60 
0.22 
0.73 

TABLE II 

SEN~~IVL~ OF VmOus D~3Ec-nOx wnHaDs FOR a: AND +ECDYSONE 

Solvent system, cfiloroform-metbancI @:I). - = Negative; f, f +, + t f, + + + + = positive 
03 a ~-&t&e scare. 

TabIe 11 gives the sensitivity of three detection methods using chloroform- 
methanol(4: 1)asthesolventsystem. Amorrnts of O.S,ug of ecdysteroids are clearlyvisibte 
under UV Ii&t but l.O-pg amounts 2re only slightly visIbIe using the arrisaldehyde 
spray and are not visible using ihe uanifIin-suffuric acid spray. We prefer I_T de- 
tection for TLC, as it is mote sensitive and more rapid than other methods. 

The advaritages of the TLC system described zre (I) the use of only one solvent 
nm for good separation. (2) the presence of n2rrow, discrete bands of steroid, aad (3) 
rapid, sensitive detection. We feet that this method is rhe most rapid and best resolving 
and separaing method that has been reported in de&i1 to date. 
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